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Col egian
Continues
Polio Drive
-• Deadline for the campus “March..

; of Dimes” campaign has been ex-
tended to February ®. A notable
lag in tlie -drive was shown the

."■last four days with only an ad-
ditional $32.64 contributed toward
.the''slo6o goal. The total now

' stands.at $400.?0.
; A ‘Hvishin'g. well,” constructed)-
iahd decorated; by William Whiter
. hill and donated by Joseph Som-

the ‘Warner 'Brothers cir-
fedit, has been placed in the lobby

of ‘Old- •Main, near, the .Student
djndon desk. .......

ci]?assersby 'hre asked to drop
Sihfeir dimes into the bucket sUs-
.vperided in the well; When deposit-,
irighis coin, the contributor makes

' a wish, 1 and -according, to tradition,
.‘.it will come-true.

Fraternities, sprorities,; dormi-
P.tbries, eamipus organizations, and

town' houses are urged l to turn in
- their contributions as sooni as pos-

sible. Collegian staff members
- will continue'to solicit donations
vfroini .faculty. members - and staff

employees ih- the various campus
?,classrpom' buildings-enid iabora-
:tories. ■ ....

V, Contributions to date are:
Players' show .... .. $168.56

•l' ;Bela Sigma Rhe. . ..: 55,22
:
'

Phi Sigma- Della ...... • 45i00
Phi Kappa Sigma .

,
y?36.00 .

X-G-I Club ..... 19.72
AlphaEpjiiJori Phi . . . .15.92

".Atherton 'Hall '. 11.15

|§ap, Qowri
Orders Due

>“
- . Seniors ■'''graduating. February 28

V' -must order • commencement in-.
. yitations and announcements, and

!•’- caps* and'gowns at Student Union
:by. !l2 - o'clock noon tomorrow,

i;.- Gdorge Donovan, S'U manager,
announced. Invitations and. an.-

■ nouncements.are ,9 cents each, and
. cap . and

.
gown deposits are $5.

Checks -should foemadepayable to
the hlnterclass' Budget '{System.” ,

will .be distributed at]
hV"the.'.Athletic. Store;- the week. of ■“"upon: presentation of
ivithe.deposit receipt. They 'must be

.immediately following
l|%the graduation*' exercises. ' A fine
;-iV;-'b:f;.sil will he levied; for late; re_-
;y;jiuMi,,.atid 25 cehts_ will- be charged

‘for-duplicate receipts.-,.
•• Invitations and announcements
tvill* be distributed at Student

: two weeks before Com-
iSimencemen.t upon .presentation of'-
~ h the order receipt.

Five Woman s
. Of

In an effort to have White Hall
■t''opene<j lor Dry Dock on Satur-
H .day evenings five women’s organ-
i izations have offered to cooper-
'y /;«.te with All-College Cabinet by

■ ; sponsoring Dry Dock. These
y,:: groups are Women’s Student

.. Government Association, Cwens,
; Junior Service Board, Mortar

Bosrd, and P'anhellenic Council.
~ / Miss Marie Haidt, associate

■ professor of physical education,
has opposed opening White Hall

'• for mixed recreation because it
v>as built with the understanding

..; that its facilities would be limited
, ■ ,to coeds, or social affairs spon-
V; -

-ppred toy women’s organizations.
V/C /since these womenis onganiza-
•i'A’tlons feel that Dry Dock is a

necessity they have to
it if permission to use

■ White Hall is granted, . ‘
, The Cabinet committee for Dry

f.v Deck and the presidents of the
S-i'R'rls’ 1 organizations have sent the

;Sj: "following letter, to Dr.' Carl P.
• • Schott, dean of the School of
C'-/physical, Education, asking his

Staining White Hall.

-orum Series
brings Hindus
Maurice Hindus, Russian-,born

author and lecturer, will discuss
his'native country in the third oC
the current Community Forum
lectures in SchwEfo*Auditorium at
8 p.. m. Thursday.

Recently, returned from a trip
to Russia, Hindus says that'it is
ridiculous talk . about “an inevit-
able war -with Russia.V

Ritenour
To Retire

“No nation, unless it is led by

a fanatic like Hitler, makes war
on another nation without a pro-
spect of success,”, he says. "There
would be nothing to : be gained toy
■either side in a.war between the
Unite#'States .and Russia.”

Hindus,- came to . this country
from Russia at 14, educated him-
self in night , school .in NeW York,
and was graduated from .Colgate
with honors in 194©.' Iru ariothet-
year he 'received his master’s de-
gree," and later did a year of
graduate study at Harvard.

The'speaker has published sev-
eral .books’ on his homeland, and
as well-known., as a. lecturer.

Blue Key Taps
liifUert

, Blue : . -Key, junior • . activities
honorary; .tapped 13 men at'
ceremonies in. Old, Main Wednes-
day.. The honorary;. recently..,, re?-..

activity; ’.i V D'•"""fT;?
... ’ John

BpKm, - wrestling; William Brooks,
basketball; -James Chaikin, la-
crosse; Verne- Condon, .track;.
Stanley Coville, basketball;'Ken-
neth Edgar,.Ro'rt'folio; Larry Fos-
ter, Collegian; Albert Green, gen-
eral activities; Arthur Hurting, ice
Hockey; Fred Hue'hnergarth, la-
crosse; Roger Levin, football;
Richard Lose, track; Gordon. Mil-
ler, football..

' Of the men selected, two are
seniors. These men were elegitole
-while juniors, but could not-be.
tapped by the ‘ then inactive so-
ciety; Robert V. Klein, head of the
re-organization, , announced that
the list of-candidates is not com-
plete ; and that all persons eligible
will be selected before 1the end of
-the Spring semester. . ;

Commencement
'

.
.

. exercises will be held in
Schwab auditorium at 3 p. m.
February 28, and at 10:30 a. m;
June 27.- the -Public Occasions
committee has announced. -

Groups Offer Jo Sponsor
Hal! For Dry Dock

Dr. P. C. Schott ■
Dean of the School of Physical'

Education- '

Defer Dean Schott:
We would-like to appeal to you.

for the use of White Hall as a site
for the all-college Dry Dock. It
is our understanding that the
Hall is open to the college stud-
ents for such use if the women
support and promote the project.
Our groups are willing to take
the responsibility and offer all
the support that we can, but we
feel that because of our technical
limitations we must ask the aid
of the All-College Cabinet Dry
Dock committee. We are joining
that group as an advisory com-
mittee to aid in achieving the best
ooo'pei*ation possible between
students- and administration’s
interests.

We appreciate your plans. for
the future in attempting to solve
the recreation problems here at
the College, .'but believe that un-
til such a program is inaugurated
that we-must answer the present
student needs with all-the pos-

Trustees Elect
Appoint Glenn

Dr. Herbert R. Glenn, State \
College physician recently d'is- 1
charged from the Navy, will be-
come. Director of the. College
Health Service June 30, an-
nounced Dr. R.'-.D. Hetzel. The ap-
pointment was confirmed at the
annual • meeting, of the Board of
Trustees in Harrisburg.

;Dr..,Glenn, who, resumed his
practice ’in . State College 1 after
nearly five years in the Navy,
will succeed -Dr. Joseph P. Rite-
nour'when he retires June 30 af-
ter 29; years of .service.

Dr. Glenn who is' 43, is a. grad-
uate. of State College High School
(1920) 1 and ..took his pre-medical
work at the; College, receiying a
B; S degree in 1924 after complet-
ing 'a-year at Jefferson Medical
College where, he was graduated
in 1927. He interned at Presby-
terian hospital from 1927-29, and
in September, 1929, began his. pri-
vate' practice in. State College.

In January, 1941, he entered the
Navy, on active. duty, serving as
a Naval Medics 1 Officer of the

-First Marine Division and attain-
ing" the rank of commander.

.Dr. Glenn was executive offi-
cer of E. Medical Company at

- he in charge-ef-
’ ’ii'- 3000Abed' cohyalescenthospital.

He returned to this country in
JUne; 1945, and was placed in
charge of the dispensary at Camp

- Pendleton, Calif. Later irt the
year he taught at Camp Le Jeune,
N. C., in a school, for Navy medi-
cal, dental, and ffospital corps of-
ficers and enlisted corps men. In
August, 1944, he was made Medi-
cs 1 Officer, in charge of that

'! school.
In May, , 1945, Dr. Glenn was

selected to establish a medical
-training school at the amphibious
training.base .st Lido. Beach, L. I.
He remained until, his separation
in September.

The -new health ■ officer won
several decorations; in service: a
Pre-Pearl Harbor.’ ribbon with
star, an American Theater ribbon
(1943), a South Pacific ribbon
with two: combat stars, a Presi-
dential Unit. Citation with ohe
star, and a Victory ribbon.

•He has served ;ss .an'officer in
the .medical corps, US,NR, since
1937. He is a member of the
American IMedical Association
and of the State and County as-

(Continued on page throb)

cible moan" and e'-iuiv’ent at
hand. Despite''the fact that your
program Is/far superior to any-
thing that we might propose at
the present time, \\i. believe that
Dry Dock is a temporary stop gap
—w?n.ted bv the students, and so
developed that we can give it to
them immediately.

We understand that the Sand-
wich Shop will be available in
June and so we are requesting
the use of White, Hall until that
time only. We realize that White
Hall is not so easily adaptable to
the conception of Dry Dock as the
Sandwich Shop is, but we believe
that with the cooperation and un-
derstanding of the students and
the administration that it will be
-adequate.

We wi-h to request the use of
White Hall every Saturday night,
available. We understand that at

.the’ present time two nights a
month, are open, ard that the
other Saturday nights of the
month are assigned to a group

- • continued-07! page, efphr)

New President;
Health

Boatd Of Trustees
Makes Five Changes

The election of Jantes Milliol-
land to succeed J. Franklin Shields
as president of the Board of
Trustees.

The'appointment of Dr. Herbert
R. Glenn to succeed Dr. Joseph
P. Ritenour as Director of the
College. Health Service, effective
June 30.

The creation of -the office of
President Emeritus of the Board,
and the election of J. Franklin
Shields to that position.

Director
Milholland
Accepts Post

J. L. Mauthe's appointment to
till the vacancy on the executive
committee of the Bbard of Trus-
tees.

The retirement of Dr. S. W.
Fletcher, dean of the School of
Agriculture.

Jaimes Milholland, Pittsburgh
.attorney, was elected! president
of the Board of Trustees of the
College at the annual meeting in
(Harrisburg Saturday.

He succeeds J. (Franklin Shields,
of Philadelphia, who tendered, his
resignation as president after
serving on the board since 1905!
He . has been.president of the
board since 1929 and a member of
the executive . committee since
'1916, and will.coriti,ny,e to serve as
a .member, of the board having
been re-elected for three years
by the alumni in 1944.

To honor Mr. the
board created' the office of Presi-
dent Emeritus of the Board and
elected Mr. Shields to that posi-
tion. To fill the vacancy on the
executive committee created by
the election of Mr. Milholland,
the trustees named J. L. Mauthe,
vice-president in charge of opera-
tions of the Youngstown Sheet
and Tube. Co., a member of the
board- since 1938 and graduate of
the- College in .1913:

"Mr. Shield’s also is a graduate
of the College (189:2,). He was a
student' editor, football manager,
manager lof general athletics, a
member of the Pennsylvania Inter- .

,'organiser, of the ‘Pennsylvania In- •
lercoliegiate Football lAssociatioh
cv Pennsylvania, and a mamber
of Beta Theta Pi.

The Board of Trustees’ resolu-
tion which resulted in the creation
of the emeritus position follows:

"Whereas, our President, J.
■Franklin Shields, has for the past
41 years, as a member of this
board, given unslintingiy of his
time and efforts in advancing the

■interests and welfare of the Col-
lege; and

“'Whereas, we all regret that he
finds it impossible to continue ac- ,
five participation in the delibera-
tions of the Board and to conform

I to his custom of personal contacts
with the respective members of
the Board and the College admin-
istration; and!

“Whereas, it is the hope and
wish of the members of, this Board
that he find it possible to con-
tinue to serve the Bc-ard and the

(Continued on page eight )

Malcuzynski
Cancels Date

The Witold Malcuzynski num-
ber of the Artists’ Course series
scheduled for Wednesday will
probably be cancelled, Dr. Carl E.
M'arquaudt, chairman, announced
lodry.

Dr. Mnrquardt said that his
committee and the representatives
of the Polish pianist have been
unable to arrange a mutually suit-
able date since -Malcuzynski was
forced to cancel his original dale,
December 17.

Malcuzynski was unable to
keep his engagement when his
wife became seriously ill and had
to undergo an operation.

“Mr. Malcuzynski has since be-
come committed to other engage-
ments,” Dr. Marquardt explained,
“and because of this and tran-
sportation difficulties, I feel cer-
tain that the concert will have to
be cancelled.”

The committee will know de-
finitely, Dr. Marquardt said,
within a day or two.

“I want to assure our patrons,"
Dr. Marauardt said, “that if we
replace this number it will be
with talent equal or superior to
the original artist. We shall ofo-

I tain the very best number we can
regardless of the additional cost.”

Resigns Post

J. FRANKLIN SHIELDS
-* *

Leaves Dispensary

■*

*

DR. JOSEPPH P.’ RITEKOUR

Atherton Coeds To Hold
'Open Vic Dance Tonight

A “Via” Dance, reviving a pre-
war -custom, will foe sponsored toy
coeds of the southeast -unit of
Atherton Hall in the playroom
from-8 to 1-2 o’clock tonight. The
admission is ten cents and tickets
may be bought from any coed in
the unit or at the door.

Betty Herring, president of the
group, is general chairman of the
dance. Assisting her are Lois In-
gram, chairman of the food com-
mittee end Carolyn Lerch, pub-
licity chairman. One lounge will
be reserved for bridge and re-
freshments.


